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USCIB: 2'J/'J4 

Subject: 

Itan 'J ot the Agenda for the E:1ght7-.ti.tth 
Heet.:l.ng of USCIB, held on S Mq l9'J'J. 

Allied Canmn:d caticms Secur.lt7. 

TENTAD'It 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
EO 3.3(h) (2) 

The CHAIBMAH in'ri.~ed COIIIHilt.• b;r Mr. Poqr.oidea, Chairmnn t4 the 
&d hoc coJIIIIittee wncb had prepared the report nov bef'ore the Board. 

MR. POLYmiDES said that he had nothing to add to the report., except, 
to point. out tw date erro:n which appe&NCL iD Appllldix "D" • aD.d whicb 
he thoucb.t all ~~MabeN had been asked to correct. He .pluizecl the tact 
that the report was contined to consideration ot securit;y 'ViolatiOlUII 
agaiDat NATO claaa1ticatian and ccwmnicaticaa pl'OCecluru,·· and said that 
he did not consider 1~ autticilll~]J" all-1nclwsi:ve to aen•• u a basis tor 
diacuaaiOIUI with the Britiah. He intoftl8Cl the ~ra that a further re
por&;, deal.'J.na v1th the "leakaaen problem aa opposed to the. question \of 
tecbDical security violatiou, wu nov being prepared and .,uld. be aub
ld.tted tor possible use b;r the u.s. delegation to the torthccmi.ng 
contercce. 

The CHAIRMAH retened to the recCllllllfl!ldations in the report. and aaid 
that he wau1d. like p1du.ce aa to how the y:roper NATO authorities could 
be made aware ot these •ecuritr 'ri.olaticma j 

MR. POLYfDIDES stated that the "proper NATO authoritia" re.terred to 
lll8&llt the proper U.S.-U .. I. NATO author1tia8 since w have no COHINT 
agre.mt with arrr ot.h•r pown. 

To cl.arit7 this point it vaa asr&ed to insert. "U.S.-U.,K." in para
paph 18 of the reca.endati01111 o 

The CHAIRMAN 1DCl'dred if nu.s. authorities" was int.end-'- to l188r1 

the Batiaaal Securlt.r Council. 

MR. POLYZOIDIS a.preeaecl the opiDicm that the Boarcl Jli8ht prefer to 
keep the •tter CD the COMDT 1.-nl tor the tille beiDB• in Which case. 
illpl-.ntatiOD ot parapoapa 1.8 wou1.c1 call tor u.s.-u.&:. COIG:N'l'-level 
cllacusaions ill ad'ftllce ot J"efenace to the NSC. 

'rhe CHAIRMAN explained that u a result ot the change ot adld.Diatra
tiaas in Ja.nuarr there were nev .llllllllbera on the National Secur.t.tr CcuacU 

aad nev he~• : :~ aaum.-,t •::as *: ::lz ~ not aware of 
:·.:

1:en1 ~ :;.;tnm u~ ~ MJv1:: ;::t:,:: .... 
th• into tile pictun before the U.S.-uolo ~acuaaiODS are held. 

lll!st GODBL asked 1t it vu the Cha1rmm t a opinicn t.bat the •peoial. 
Ccad.ttee ot the NSC and the PNG.cleot moulJ:l be 1Dtol'Md. 
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The CHAIRMAN replied in the attirmative, adding that it mi&ht be 
unwise to arrive at a poaiticm at the COlliN! lwel llbich vaa not in line 
with the thiDld.ng ot the Preatident and the Secretaries of State and Datenae. 

In the cauing diacuaaicm it vu broupt out tbat the Under SecMU7 
ot State vas familiar with the aituatioa by virt.ue ot bia :receat chainaan
ahip ol USCIB, and that the Pree14mt, 1dl1le Supr_. Allied Caaander in 
Europe, had bem aware ot tho probl•; howenr, it vas agreacl that the 
problem would be new to the Secretaries ot State and Detea.ae. 

MR. C-ODEL asked it the Chainum had ill m1ncl a tozmal or an intofll&l 
approach to the Secretar,r ot De.tcae. 

The CHAIBMAN replied that either wul.d be aatietacto17, augeatiDc 
that it might be beat to discuss the matter intOl'lllalq vith the Prea1det 
anc1 the two secretari• after a meet.ing <d the NSC. He said that, U such 
wre daDe, USCIB•s rec:o.enclaticma 1n the matter vouJA undoubted:q be re
quested. AccordinaJ.T, he suggested that a briet or tbe probl• be pre
pared tor possible uae 1n this regard. 

It vas sugestecl that such a paper ahould be prepared b7 the Execu
ti-.e Caaittee. 

GENERAL CARINE, COIIIDBilting upcn the probl• raised b7 the Chail'IUD, 
said that he had. aauwhat dittarent views. He point eel out that there was 
no u.s. COMS!C Boud ill existence and that USCIB had take ce:rtaill actlcaa 
to ~t a wcuua in the CCJfSIC tield - auch acti01111 being taken not u 
aD inherent respcmsib1l1t7, but as a responaib111t;r thraugb default. He 
recalled that au attempt hacl bee mac:le in the put to have the policy 
queatiCD ot OOIIIM! yereua CCIISBC reaolncl by NSC dec1BiCD; honYer9 the 
HSO bad expreaaed ita claire to caaaider each specitic cue CJD ita merits. 
He ccmclucled bJ' atatin& bia opiDi.cn that tJSCIB vu not the final author-
it;r in CCIISBC matters. ' 

In repq to the Chai:&'IIID' s :lnqui17 • GENERAL OAHINK said that his ccm
.mta should not be conatl'llacl aa an objection to the sua•ted pi'OCeclure. 
He •nll' waated to ngnt. he aaid• that thoee 'llbo ware to ba brietecl be 
told that the Baud WI not the tJ.nal u.s. OOEEC author1t7e and, canae
quentq, vas actina in an ad hoc capac1t7. 

GENERAL C.&BILL augeateci tb&t the IUDberehip ot a u.s. CCICSEC Board 
should parallel tbat ot USCIB, thus enabling the .... ...,era to act with 
authorit7 in either ot the two tieldll Ulcl a"f01din& the nec•a1t7 ot USCIB 
act.ins as a "special pleader" 1tam it presents secur:tv probl-. to the 
NSC. 

AIIIIRAL ISPB reeal.led tbe tripartite securi.\7 oa.ltt.ee Wd.cb bad 
bee establ1a.cl Wozoe t.he chaqe iD edm1 n1stratiooa. and. said that be 
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thought a seccmd aecuritr surnr had bee made bT the coaaittee last 
October to det81'1d.ne mat iapi"'Y-ta bad bee ada in Frech general 
aecurit.T as a NeUlt ot the cOIIIIitteets earlier NCOBerldatiGDs. He aug
seated that similar securit7 studies ot other countries woW.d be required 
to insure that iutol'lll&tion give'l them (dealing w.lth the inadequacy ot 
their own cGIIIIUnications security) wuld be closeq held. 

MR. POLIZOIDBS stated that the foreign countrr of prima.rJ' cGDcem vas 
Prance. in that the previous BRUSA discuaaiana and the reaul.tin& report, 
which bad been approved "b7 NSC • dealt ~ with the Frech problem. He 
al.Bo stated that our recent exchange with U.K. authorities was the tirat 
indicatiaa that the cCJad.D& ccmtRcce discuaaiaaa would ext.and b87CJDd the 
Prench problem to include ccmaideraticm ot the general aspects of ap
proaches to oliher countriea. It was his opinicn that the Board. wulcl not be 
in a poaiti011 to make a preaentatian to NSC until tbelldiscusaicms 
had been held and eel't.a1n 4ecia1Cila reached at that. 1~ 

Referring to the French problem, the OHAIBHAN again gpreased his 
cCDcem. that the present NSC membere might not be aware ot the action taken 
b.T their predecesson. He suggested that the importance ot the problem 
Jligbt warrant resublr.d.sa1oa to the NSC .. 

MR. .ABMSTBONG revi-d the hiato17 ot the Fnnch problem and indicated 
that the impending contermce., wbich would cODaider, inter~. the ti.Dd.D& 
of an approach to the Frech., had bam proposed b,y the British an the basis 
of the second tl"ipart.ite report., 111bi.ch had :revealed certain improYements in 
general securl.t;y on the part. ot the l'ralch. He agreed that it Jld.sb.t be 
wU to reter the probl• t.b the special co.d..ttee ot the NSC tor reattirma
tiCil. He augat.ecl that a brief paper reviewiua the problea be prepared b7 
the Bxecut1Te Calllittee for Board appronl. 

CAPl'AIN TAYLOR, explainin& that the Bncutin Cammittee membership had 
not 7ft been •tablillhed• suggested in the interest ot obtaining prc.pt 
actiaaa that the paper be prepuecl 'b7 Mr. Poqzoidea' ca.ittee. 

MR. POLYZOIDBS expressed bis wil 1 1 nan•a to undertake the preparaticn 
ot such a paper it the Board agreed upon this course ot acticn. He added 
that the additicaal reports being prepared b7 his cCIIIIIittee ebould be 
&Tailable b7 the ead ot nu:t. week. 

The maa'bera diacuaaed USCIB cCDIIideratiaa of the additional ~· 
ill &Ctnlloe or tb• ccaterence and 8fP,'8e4 that a special •etirl& ot the 
Board for this p&l'PCMie would be called later in the .m.h. It wa ~peed 
that the queatiOD at briefing the NSC 'MOUl.d be gino turt.her consideratioa 
attar the c~ttee nport had bem studied. 
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The CHAIIIWl asked 1t seourit7 studiea ot eDT COUDt,riee at;her thaD 
Pnnce had bsm macte. 

MR. DAY iDtOI'IIlecl the ....... ot hi• undentaad!nc that the •tter 
of such additianal studie• wu bld.Dg coaa~derecl. 

DICISION: (8 Ha.Y 19S3) USCIB (a) not.ad the initial report; b.r the ad hoe 
c.....ttt.ee and decided that the cCllllllittee lhould ccntinue its atudJ' ot the 
additional phuea ot the pi'Oblc u outlined by Mr. Po]J'soidea vitb a 
viw to aw.ttt1Dg a report. for the cCDSicloration ot the Board at a 
SJ)!tcial •etiD& to be held 111 adw.nce of the 4 June BRUSA Canterence; and 
(b) tp"eed to deter caoaideratiaa ot a preaentaticm ot th1a •tire prob-
1• to HSC until the a4 hoc cara1ttee report. had be• reviewed. 

This it• to be continued CD the 81tlldao 
!! 
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